**2008 AD HOC MODULE QUESTIONNAIRE**

Labour market situation of migrants and their descendants

*Everybody aged 15 to 74 years*

---

### CITTRE. Citizenship

- **Italian** 1
- **EU** 2
- **non-EU** 3

---

**Read**

*If Italian and born in Italy (SG16=1 and SG13=1)*

α. In Italy and in the other European countries in this interview there are some questions on the labour market situation of migrants and their descendants. For this reason it is important to identify also the Italians of foreign origin.

*If Italian and foreign-born (SG16=1 and SG13=2)*

β. In Italy and in the other European countries in this interview there are some questions on the labour market situation of migrants and their descendants. For this reason it is important to identify also the situation of the Italians foreign-born.

*If foreign (SG16=2)*

γ. In Italy and in the other European countries in this interview there are some questions on the labour market situation of migrants and their descendants.

---

**Ask this question only if Italian (SG16=1); otherwise go to HOC4**

**HOC1. Do you have Italian citizenship from birth?**

- **Yes** 1
- **No** 2

**HOC2. Did you have Italian citizenship by naturalization/acquisition or by descent?**

- Naturalization/acquisition (ordinary, marriage, adoption, prolonged stay) 1
- Descent (from an Italian relative) 2

**HOC3. In which year did you get the Italian citizenship?**

- Year
- **Does not know** 9

**HOC4. Was your father born in Italy or abroad?**

- **In Italy** 1
- **Abroad** 2
- **Does not know** 9

---
HOC5. In which Country?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does not know</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOC6. Was your mother born in Italy or abroad?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In Italy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>(HOC7A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abroad</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not know</td>
<td>997</td>
<td>(HOC7A)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOC7. In which Country?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does not know</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ask this question only if foreign-born (SG13=2)
otherwise if:
- born in Italy and employed (SG13=1 and C1=blank), go to HOC14;
- born in Italy, not employed and non-EU (SG13=1 and C1=blank and CITRRE=3), go to HOC15;
- born in Italy, not employed and EU (SG13=1 and C1=blank and CITRRE=2), go to HOC19;
- born in Italy, not employed and Italian (SG13=1 and C1=blank and CITRRE=1), end of ahm

HOC7A. α When you came to live in Italy, how old were you?
If always lived in Italy (SG18E=2)

HOC7A. β When you came to live in Italy, how old were you? Please consider last time you came back to Italy after an absence of at least one year
If always did not live in Italy (SG18E=2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 years and over</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>if employed (C1=blank) go to HOC14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Less than 15 years | 2 | otherwise if:

- non-EU (CITRRE=3) go to HOC15;
- Italian or EU (CITRRE=1,2) go to HOC19

HOC8. α Which was the main reason for coming to Italy?
If always lived in Italy (SG18E=2)
HOC8. β Which was the main reason for coming to Italy? Please consider the reason why last time you came back to Italy after an absence of at least one year

*If always did not live in Italy (SG18E=2)*

Read the answers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To work</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To look for a job</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For family reasons (reunion, transfer)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For affective relationship, to get married</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To study</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short stay in Italy to another country</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other reason</td>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For a transfer from the company/institution you already worked in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Which was the main reason for coming to Italy? Please consider the reason why last time you came back to Italy after an absence of at least one year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If always did not live in Italy (SG18E=2)*

HOC8A. Did you come in Italy in order to seek shelter, political asylum? You can decide if to answer or not to this question that is considered of sensitive nature by the norm on the privacy. However we would be grateful to you if you would give us some information.

*If necessary, read the norm on the privacy (legislative decree n. 322 of 6 September 1989, and following modifications and integrations).*

Yes                                              | 1    |
No, he/she came for other reasons (specify)       | 2    |
Does not answer                                  | 998  |

HOC9. Can you tell me if:

Read the answers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To start a job found before arriving in Italy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To start your own activity</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For a transfer from the company/institution you already worked in</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ask this question only if foreign-born, resides in Italy from the age at least 15 years and from not more than 10 years permanently (HOC8≠blank and (SG18E=1 and (ANNOINDAGINE-SG18B)<11) or (SG18E=2 and (ANNOINDAGINE-SG18F)<11)) otherwise if:

- employed (C1≠blank), go to HOC14;
- not employed and non-EU (C1=blank and CITTRE=3), go to HOC15;
- not employed and Italian or EU (C1=blank and CITTRE=1,2), go to HOC19

HOC10. α During the first two years you lived in Italy, did you use one of the following services?

*If always lived in Italy (SG18E≠2)*
HOC10. α During the first two years you lived in Italy, did you use one of the following services? Please consider the last time you came back to Italy after an absence of at least one year
If always did not live in Italy (SG18E=2)

(More than one answer possible)
Read the answers
Assistance for searching a job 1_ (HOC14)
Professional training (including one on the workplace) 2_ (HOC14)
Course of Italian language 3_ (HOC12)
Other services for improving your working situation (specify) (HOC10_a) 4_ (HOC14)
No, did not use services 5_ (HOC14)
Does not know 997_ (only proxy; go to HOC14)

HOC11. Which was the main reason for not using these services?
Read the answers
No right to work 1_ (HOC14)
Information lack 2_ (HOC14)
Not useful for the job 3_ (HOC14)
No interest to work 4_ (HOC14)
Other reasons (specify) (HOC11_a) 996_ (HOC14)
Does not know 997_ (only proxy; go to HOC14)

HOC12. Who did organize the course?
Read the answers
Association (voluntary, immigrants, etc.) 1_ (ask HOC13=1 and go to HOC14)
Public institution (region, province, municipality, etc.) 2_ (HOC14)
Private language school 3_ (HOC14)
Other (specify) (HOC12_a) 996_ (HOC14)
Does not know 997_ (HOC14)

HOC13. Was the language course free of charge or against payment?
Free of charge 1_ (HOC14)
Against payment 2_ (HOC14)
Does not know 997_ (only proxy)

Ask this question only if employed (C1≠blank)
HOC14. α What type of help did you receive in Italy to find your current job?
If employee or free-lance worker and foreign-born or foreign ((C1=1,2,3) or (C1=7,8 and C1A=1,2)) and (SG13≠1 or SG16≠1))

HOC14. β What type of help did you receive in Italy to start your own working activity?
If self-employed worker and foreign-born or foreign ((C1=4,5,6) or (C1=7,8 and C1A=3)) and (SG13≠1 or SG16≠1))
HOC14. What type of help did you receive to find your current job?
If employee or free-lance worker and born in Italy and Italian ((C1=1,2,3) or (C1=7,8 and C1A=1,2)) and (SG13=1 and SG16=1))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Help</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No help</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relatives, friends</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Employment Office</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Employment Agency</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigrants Association</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other voluntary association</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other help (specify) (HOC14_a)</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ask this question only if non-EU (CITTRE=3)
otherwise if:
- employed (C1≠blank), go to HOC18;
- not employed (C1=blank), go to HOC19

HOC15. Do you presently have (or asked for):

**Read the answers**

| Stay card                                        | 1    | (HOC18)  |
| Residence permit                                 | 2    |
| Visa                                             | 3    |
| No, none of these                                | 4    |
| Does not know                                    | 997  |
| Does not answer                                  | 998  |

HOC14. What type of help did you receive to start your own working activity?
If self-employed worker and born in Italy and Italian ((C1=4,5,6) or (C1=7,8 and C1A=3)) and (SG13=1 and SG16=1))

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Help</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No help</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Employment Office</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Office</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Employment Agency</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigrants Association</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other voluntary association</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other help (specify) (HOC14_a)</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ask this question only if non-EU (CITTRE=3)
otherwise if:
- employed (C1≠blank), go to HOC18;
- not employed (C1=blank), go to HOC19

HOC16. How long does your stay permit/visa go on (from start to end)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Less than 1 year</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 years</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 years</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited duration but longer than 5 years</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited duration but does not know how long</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited duration</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not know</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not answer</td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ask this question only if employed or searching for a job or will start a job in future or would like to work (C1≠blank or F8=1 or F10=1 or F12=1 or F30=1) otherwise if:
- foreign-born (SG13=2) go to HOC20;
- born in Italy (SG13=1) go to HOC24.

HOC17. What kind of job can you do with this stay permit/visa?
Any job (excluding those in the public sector)   1[ ]
Employee work                              2[ ]
Self-employment                           3[ ]
Employee work in a specific activity (seasonal work)   4[ ]
Does not allow to work                     5[ ]
Does not know                             997[ ]
Does not answer                           998[ ]

Ask this question only if employed (C1≠blank)
otherwise if:
- searching for a job or will start a job in future or would like to work (F8=1 or F10=1 or F12=1 or F30=1), go to HOC19;
- not searching for a job and doesn’t want to work and foreign-born (F8≠1 and F10≠1 and F12≠1 and F30≠1 and SG13=2), go to HOC20;
- not searching for a job and doesn’t want to work and born in Italy and foreign (F8≠1 and F10≠1 and F12≠1 and F30≠1 and SG13=1 and SG16=2), go to HOC24;
- not searching for a job and doesn’t want to work and born in Italy and Italian (F8≠1 and F10≠1 and F12≠1 and F30≠1 and SG13=1 and SG16=1), end of ahm

HOC18. Do you carry out a job close to your studies and your skills?
Yes   1[ ](if born in Italy and Italian (SG13=1 and SG16=1) end of ahm; otherwise go to HOC20)
No    2[ ](if born in Italy and Italian (SG13=1 and SG16=1) end of ahm; otherwise go to HOC19)

Ask this question only if employed or searching for a job or will start a job in future or would like to work (C1≠blank or F8=1 or F10=1 or F12=1 or F30=1);

HOC19. To carry out a job closer to your studies and your skills do you need to know better the Italian language?
Yes   1[ ]
No    2[ ]

Ask this question only if has educational degree (SG24>1)
otherwise if:
- foreign (SG16=2) go to HOC23;
- Italian (SG16=1) end of ahm.

HOC20. Did you get school or professional certificate in Italy or in another country?
Italy   1[ ] (if foreign (SG16=2) go to HOC23; otherwise end of ahm)
Another country 2[ ]
HOC21. Did you ask for your educational degree to be recognised in Italy?

Yes, the procedure is completed
Yes, the procedure is still in progress
No, it is not necessary for the job I do
No, for economic reasons
No, for other reason (specify)\textit{HOC21_a}
Does not know

HOC22. What kind of educational degree has been recognized?

The same
Another
No one

\textit{Ask this question only if employed (C1≠blank)}

HOC23. At work do you speak more often Italian or another language?

Italian
Another language

HOC24. With your family do you speak more often Italian or another language?

Italian
Another language

HOC25. With your friends do you speak more often Italian or another language?

Italian
Another language

END OF AHM